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Ednration nnd the Poets.an' arrow,; nn ho can knock a woodI? O ETRY selection;-,- 'The Jtlnuey Value of Wives.when she went beyond t!u limits of

the little town. . ,

They hud risen early this morning on
pecker out o' the top of a Cal iforny pine

Parents should place the great poetsIt is sometimes necessary to look atevery clip. Why, Mi ss Pembroke, tluiiL's from Ilia lowest possililu plane
you're white ns a ghost 1" in order to sou them usliiey are.. "Willpurposo to see the stinrii-e- . Laug'lon

iiuving expatiated on the beauty of the "Oh, won't you try uud save him it ps.v?" Is a legitimate question in
many cases 111 whieh it seems an un-

gracious or sordid one. .Sometimes,scene us viewed from a curtain point Mr. Lnngdon ?''
"Save who?" . ' too, a failure, to u'lpreuiutu its otheron the mountain, Miss Pemluoke went

and' hiirher worli, which cannot be"Charley. If anything like like compuuid in dollars uud cents. A lux

into tho hands ol their children ns ear-
ly ns possible. Their natural instincts
'clamor for a free range of. the imagina-
tion, und we can nowhero .in tbrtau-gtts- t

reabu ol literature Uud ifioro ef-
fective uud healthy aids to education
i i in such writers us Bunyan ai d
he great stuudard poets of the 18th

nnd lfj'.h centuries.
Cli.ldren should study these works

in their native tongue, that they may
be tnoro perfectly assimilated with
their mental tone and spirit, and thi
will also servo to broaden and exult
their sympathies and tastes. Their

into ruptures over it. r.

"It in Mie most beautiful sight I ever ihnt should befall him it woul l kill mo ury which is also a necessity is dofihly

Reason's wt le pleasure, all the joys of sensSf K

Lie in three words health, peace and compel
tone & Pope.

Patient forbearance and sweet cheerfulness,
And gentle charity that lovos to bles-s-T- o

hiile all faults as soon as they appear. --

Without such utoriiS, Uiught by jiq goktcs
. jiftoe,

Winter uuty freazo the tanmri blood to lost
Caroline May.

Borne grave their wrongs on marble; ho, more .
just,

Stoop'd down serene, and wrote them On the
. dust; '

Trod under foot, the sport of every wind,
Swept from the earth, aud blotted from hW

mind; . 7
There, secret in the grave he bade them lie
Aud grieved they could not escape' the

Almighty' eye,
'Dr. 8; Madiloa

valuable and tho morul - precioiisness

; THE LKSSOXOFltHF. SEA.

I Mood upon the e one day
(Jimii.)feul;c8, out of iy.
.Into l lie ocelli broad and iloup. I

Aslliej: loyond oiglil .
In its wmWm clear and IHsjai, ,

Wavelet bullied my feet

.. BwhjieliMe cu.rd the iiinvjros lit,
A tbiy ound, h ;ight Liuiiiill.

W'b'ilo circles forinail uround. '
And bencaili tl.c iriifie-- bright.
Wavelets danced, tliouuh out of tight,

Homeward bound.

Kaeli circlrr il.irto 1, to'd nnd (ilea;
Pre-ahi'- s onward w tliourfenr,

Vrldeniiif more and more.
Circling, widening, sli.l tbc.T grew,-Unti- l

they ladud from uy-vlu-

Bulling another thorn."

I know it would 1" t ;witnessed !" she exclaimed, again and
of iinytliliiir is certainly not. uiiiiuiis'i

Whatever was In ills mind to say, it
remained uusiiid, f,r ut that Instant
Joe LaiiKt'oii sprung upon him with
the quiekiiess of thought, and bore him
heaviiy to the. ground.

The attack was sii sudden mid unexr
peeled that was not prepared
for it, but with a furious curse ho strug-
gled to his I'ect and drew his revolver.

He was uhout to lire when ho heard
a woman's1 Kcrentn, a man's sboiH, and
a strong hand seized his arm and held
it.

"Prop that pistol!" cried a stern
voice. "YouMiuldii't shoot a mini
when he's down !"'

What had happened ? What did it
meun? Was that Joe Laugdon ' lying
on (lie ground w ith an arrow quivering
In his side? Was that Laura Pem-
broke kneeling beside tho prostrate
miner? Vus this Mr. Pembroke who
had grasped Ids arm and wrenched the
pistoj from his hand

CI a ley" Bnrtitley realized these
things gradually, like a uiau waking
from 11 iiilitinaiv. '

"You t'd.l mo to snve hitn.Miss Pem

It would have been hard to tellagain. "How' good of you 1o propose
this mornius; ride, Mr. Kaui;don. You which wits the paler of the t wo.only for

ed by the fact that it happens alio to
have a pecuniary worth.

Now we are persuaded that there isare idwnys'ithinkingnf something new the sun-bioiiz- o on the miner's face. It
no commoner error than that of regard

for my enjoyment. I must induce the was a trjing ordeal through which he ing wives aud mothers us expeiimyullullier iiisiitiels and rowers would be
called into fuller play, and l heir dailyluxuries, or at best as persons w ho in

of their position, fire freed
rest of the party-t- o sec this before they
leave here. By the way," she added,

was passing, and for a moment it seemed
11s if he was turning to ice; but the

Mom the law, "In tint sweat o my lace
l.ig unselfish heart melted beneath the"the gentlemen arc expected to return shalt thou eat bread." We-tal- of

fellowship with such mighty minds
would familiarize them wilh higher
thoughts until they would voluntarily
soaVJuto another and npblei sphere vf
moral and mental existence.

Tho very first step you take in nd- -

"workinir women" as.a class by themFo, dear child. It is lu life,
Thu echoic cant may pan from rLi

and Dain.' HOW DOES THE BRAIN WORKf
piteous, pleading gaze of Inoso eyes
that had played havoc with it during selves. Wo say of a woman who tench j

es school or makes dresses ordoes any- -BuLtliey have cauned a movement of life'
the gunny weeks. Jotf'Lanffdon win.

from their hunt and I. pre-

sume they Will propose an early depar-

ture fc r some other point. I nniocon-cerne- d

about Charley that I shall be
glad-r- " , .: '

LvaoxaDg .your idiil lreii,.leUUe la un-- ' The True Answer to, thm (jaetioB A-- - -Lhing vise of the sort,. 1IhlL.sIio. works
fur her Jiyjiia. - And altoiiulher Joued the perspiration front his brow, con press upon their plustio minds that

there ium higher laws to w hich they
owo obedience and those of matter,

broke, said J iie, faintly, ns the Weeping
giiTIifled li s head to her lap.. "Tom

many men speak of tho money sup
pliei to their wives given to them.scions that hewas trt milling, nnd that

behind tho hut-lie- s Yonder, with his uud objects of a grander and more nio- -Aow. the fart is. that there are no"Charley who?" asked Joe Lnngdou, she would surely notice bis agi tatlon.

at ream
Always fel.. perhapl unteen, j- Our kiss of gain;

The circlet wide;) flow, -

B rlii reeonl God tljall know
Ol our life ,

May we keep our record clear, .

TriiKtids Him without fear,
liijlit.

f ... - George V. Turrill.

how drawn am) an arrow p'uli-- at' If so be," be said, "with another
meutous interest Hum those txranded
by our material horizon of animal de- -Brantley. I knoued what 11 meant,

ureat effiirt to be enlin "if so bo it Mie.nr.' i knoivcil I m never missed Jiis
With no recognition of the Idea "beaim ; so I I jumped onto Brantley nn'should come in my power to do Char

women who more truly work for tneir
living than do nil worthy wives and
mothers. More than this, there are no
women whoso work is of greater pe-

cuniary value (hail theirs, and the mini
who litils to recognize the.-- e facts does
his wife a sore injustice however ten-
derly" lie " niii v regard hurlio we ver

pusneit 111111 otii n' the wnv. an' tookley Bnintley n service, .r do it, of
yond that limited by the narrow, line
of -- elf and its soinu.il ugcucie3,sil jhCj
and the mechanical arts would bo

altnos.sharply.
"Wiiy, Charlie Brnnth-y- . He is one

of our own party,you know. You must
hnvoseen him." r

"You mean the handsome fellow
with the long mustache that kept sp

close to you the day wo rode !over to
the mine !"

A conscious blush reddened the la

course for your sake 1 But comeTHE ROUGH.
the 'urrow myself. Good-by- e ; don't
crv for me, Pin glad it turned out (list
wny i - I hope you 'II be hit ppy;' ' Good-- '
hye god-liy- " - .

' furies of lovenienta.
How, then, does the mechanism of thi

brain really act? I believe the true
answer to this1 question is the one most
fully given by Si. Kibot and never yet
completely accepted by English psycho!--

ogists. 'Tt acts, jfor the most part, as a
wliole; or, at least, even the simplest idea .
or mentiil act of any sort is a complex of
processes involving the most enormously
varied brain elements. Instead .of dog
being located somewhere jn one pars
ticulur cell of the brain, dog is an idea;
audible, visible, legible, pronounceable,
requiring for 'different modes of his per--

ceptioii or production the ot j

an enormous number of separate cells .

fibers and ganglia. - '
Ix-- t us take un illustration from a kin-

dred case. How clumsy and awkward a
supposition it would be if we were to

powcrless.to achieve uiiv lofty, rationmiss remnroKe,". lie unilert rn n ruoto
A DIAMOND IN

'Wilt it lovely?"
al end ; wo would never progress iufreely ho tnity open bis purse lo her in.cheerful tone, "you mustn't let yerself moral or intellectual excellence, butAnd Joe Laugdon was dead.

It was merely 1111 episode ; and ofter
handful had hi 11 the nuns

think p' seeh things. I guess Mister
the capacity nt a liberal mm. wining
benefactor. If sho ho even a tolerable'
Hood .wife, he does her a grievous

rctrogmle instead. W ithout soinelhing
to stimulate elt'ort, npart froni the
grosser ambition that impels action,

Brantley ain't hi sech danger but what wrong wtieu he assigns her the pluee.ofderer down and Iiiiiik htin to the near-
est tree, after the fashion of Westerndy 's face., ;L

' ' ne 11 iiiKe cure 01 msseii all I'lgnt. It s icnes iu their prolusion would so Cor- -

sujit and brutalize, that lifo' wouldjustice, the event Was not long I'emein- -'"Yes." sho replied, ''that was Char
Keren.

time for its to' be movin' down the
mountain. We'll have a sharp appe-

tite for breakfast after the ride. I reck

ley Brantley." But there we're two who never for
prove a sorrotv instead or u joy, nnd
the very atmosphere we breathe would
he rifu w ith poisonous influence.Langdon saw the blush and moved got it Mr. and Mrs. Brantley.

r rank Swliiton. W e nro not indebted to our selioolsuneasily in the caddie. imagine tbero was a muscle of dancing,and colleges lor what tho world culls
a liberal und finished training for life.
Our greatest men mid scholars have

Fun 11I Home.

a beneficiary. He has no right lo he
her patron, evonlhouli ho bo a very
i.ni.iificent, one. Her work und her
cu e for bis interests at home have a
a positive money value ol very consid-
erable amount, us uny one ...may see
through reflection, and this fact de-

serves iccogiiitioii, at the least. Count
personal expenses ' as mere wages
lor work done and in a very few cases
is the wil'o overpaid. her
money value by what she might
earn .io walks of life, if she hail devot-
ed her time to the acquisition of skill
therein asshe has lb the learningof wife-

ly and motherly work I il will be
found in the majority of instances, that

"Dp you love him Miss Pembroke ?''
"Sir!"
"Do you love Charley Brantley ?"
It was a ;laiu question, plainly put.

been those whoso odd moments of restThere is nothing like it to bo found

on ; out it won t do for you to carry
that white face buck to tho hotel-You'l- l

skecr everybody out of a year's
growth." Then, after they bad start-
ed ofT at a brirk canter, ,die said,
"What do you soy to a race, Miss Pem-

broke? Let's see which o' these

from busy toil have been dvoted tono, not il you seurcli the world
'close investigation und research, undli'ounh. I want every pot-mol- amuse

"Purty as a piclur'. There ain't
. nothn' that lay over nn October pun-ris- e

on tbese mountains. Lpok at the
' wist risin' from llint cascade t'other

v Vidcof the valley. Mufces a rainbow,
You kiuder take to this port o' thing,

don't you, Miss Peinbrook ?"
"Oh, yes, indeed. I am a irorshiper

at the shrine of nature. One 'glimpse

of such at this is to me worth

a journey across the continent'"-an-

the truth of MUs Pembroke's assertion
was reflected in bur flushed cheeks
and sparkling eyes.

They were on horseback, and 'had
halted ou a high plateau where the
sunrUe and this choice bit of mountain
scenery bad burst simultaneously upon

their view.
To look at these t wo riders one cou'id

not avoid the impression that both were

somowliut out of place in each other's

who. 111 tho absence of books, havement to keep the boys nt homo evenFrom another person it would have
been resented us a most impertinent conversed with accomplished men andings. JNever iniiio II they do scatter

books ami pictures, coals, hats and women nn J treasured t.p their gems of
one; out oven tne naugnty.fliiss ".'em- - thought fur hours of 'privuta meditahorses can take the rag oirtiie bush in boots ! Never mind if the v do uiuke a

tion. -broke could not get angry with this a mile stretch."
The brightest aim wo should havesho is unctii half pay. Measure her

noise around, with their whHtliuga tid
1 We should stand aghast

if we could have a vision "f tho youn"
Withfrank, simple-hearte- d -- 1111111 And away they galloped at a reck iii the education of I he young shouldservices by the exp-n- so their porform-anc- e

would entail were it necessary 'oheightenUig color she replied : men gone to utter destruction for the
very reason that having cold, disa

less rate of speed, leaving a cloud of
dust in their wake. ,

substitute hirelings for lia-- ' 111 the par' "Yes, Mr. Laugdon ; I don't mind
lor, in the dining . in iho ntn-scrv-

.

telling you that I do lo'vo him. We It was the next day after this occur at the sewing muchiii", 1:11 I U, will lo
evident liial hers is the cheapest while

greeable, dull si ill firesides at home,
they sought amusement elsewhere.
Don't let them wander beyond the
reach of mother's iutliietice,yet awhile.

are ciguged to bo married." "
She was not looking, at'bim. She

be to draw out all iliut is great nnd
good within lliem, to inspire them with
noble aims mid ends, uud to eradicate
all that is evil and pernicious in their
natures. '

We are largely, indebted to our great
poets for the pure ideals thut have
raised our live.'; from (lie courso and
earthy to tho refined ami spirit ital.
They have taiig.it us what wo should
bo and shown us (he path to the stair-
way that leads Iroiu earth to heaven.

it is the uiost faitblul labor 111 the
market. - . -

ence that Joe Laugdon stood leaning
against the trunk ot a huge tree, just
beyond the limits, of Bluzeu way, ab

1 lie tune will come belore you think,did not see the gray pallor ' that We know thai this U 11 homely Ireat- -when you would kivo the woild to
inenl fur such a topic, but it is a wholehave your house tumbled by tho clear

hands ol those very hoys ; w hen your
heart shall long for I heir noisy sieps

some one for all (hat, and the lesion is
one which cannot tw loo sooii prloo tlior-oti";l-

learned. No person posseted

and a muscle of walking, and a muscle
of rowing, und a muscle of cricketing,
and a muscle for tho special practice of
the nojilu art of lawn-tenni- Dancing
is not a single act; it is a complex series
of movements, implying for
its proier performance the action of al'
inoi;t all the innsclcs of tho body in difs
ferent proportions, and in relatively
fixed amounts and manners. Even a
waltz is complicated enough; but when
to a quadrille or a set of lancers, every'
body can see at once that the figure con--

sists of so many steps, forward and so
iiiiiny back; of a bow here, and a twirl
there; of hands now extended both to
gethcr, and now held out one at a time
in rapid succession, and so forth)

.throughout all tho long complicated
series. A quadrille iu short, is not a
name for one act, for a single move--

went of a single muscle, but for many
acts of the whole organism, all arranged
in a fixed sequence". Popular Science
Monthly.

Ueware of the Hoo-Don- Storo-lUom- u

"There is one of the unlucky places ot
this town," said a renting agent, as lit
rode along Madison street in a horse cari
"I wouldn't want to guarantee to give 5
cents for all the money that will ever be
made in that store-roo- Within the"
last year four or five men have tried their
lianils at running a restaurant there and
have failed, -- The room is now vacant
again. I never knew a man to succeed
there.' At least a score of tenants have
been in there since tho building was put
up, and not one of them has made a dot'
Iar. Even a saloon failed. On either"
side of it business of all kinds is prospers
ous, but nothing goes there.

"That isn't thu only place of the kind
know of iu Chicago. There
rooiiiS l'wlil'-- I would not start a buiiU -

iu the hall, and their ruddy cheeks
laid up to when vou would TiT ah ordinary amount of

sorbed in thought. -

Ho wus 11 lout--, and he could scarcely
have looked more pule nnd luiggarM if
he had just risen from a long, wasting
illness.

"1 don'E know what ails mo, onl s
Pm Boiif st a iti'.mad." he 11 tillered to

crept slowly into his face; she did not
note the stony look in his eyes, or the
nervous manner in which he raised his
hand to his throat and pulled at his
coll jr as if it were choking him.

Slid was looking out over the valley,
loo much abashed by her own confes-Mo- n

to meet her companion's pir.e.

Next t ) the Bihlo and thu best religious
buoks'of onr libraries, are tho works of
our Chi isi'iin poets. Ji.Jtiinoreaii.

rather have their j.dly-- w hisi lo than' j i ever truly nappy ns. a dependent
upon iiii.vliody s lioiiuly, and we havethe inusu; of all he operas ; When yoti

Thf Jitiiiiti i'ltleiitlar.

himself. J'l didn't think it 'ml. st.ikc

would gladly dirty carpels ay, live
without carpels nt tdi.b it to have their
bright', strong forms lies ides you once
more. Then pl.iy wit b an I pit, them.
Praise Johnny's draw ing, Betty's mu-

sic, and baby's first attempt at writ ug
his name. L'lU'Oiirago-Tou- i to chop oil'
hlsttlick of wood, and Dick to perse

"I am anxious about Charley," she tne all of a head to know that she loved
O110 reniarkahlo and duraiile reform

was t.nderlukeu und curried through
amidst the jests of Cicero an 1 the other
wits of the times iho revision of the
Hoiiiaii Calendar. ' 7 '

Raid, lifter nwiiile. "1 fear his life is

society. One was a beautiful young
Judy, fresh from the heart of ultra-civ- -'

ilization.with a unmistakable airofcul-lur- e

and high breeding ; the other was

a hnrdy miner, whose knowledge of the
world was confined ! the wild, moun-

tainous region of California and
Nevada. Oue had slight, willowy

form, displayed to good advantage in a
neat fitting habit of some rich material;
the olher revealed a tall,, athletic fig-

ure, clad in garments that were course
- and unpretentious, but by no means

unbecoming.
They had met by the merest chance.

. A party of tourists from souio Kustern
oily had stopped for a montfi at the lit-

tle town of Bluziaway, and Miss Pem-

broke ami tier parents were the party.

"The ilisti ilnitioii ol the 'year bail
in danger"

Joe started,- and looked positively
guilty, Had she read tho thought

no r.ght whatever lo loice into sueli a
position the pen, do who.of all others,
niost fairly earn the money liny r --

ceive.. Let ns not be luisuiideislooit.
Wo would have no hiring between hus-
band and wife, no wagfs iu the house-
hold, no atmosphere of trade in the
family circle." I5tit "the- husband of 11

f.iilhlul wile should rccoguizo her
right lo a higher position, ami a great-
er freedom than that of a dependent
stud btuelici.iry. .

Touch in Cunversiilio!i.

Americans in conversation fpeak
with coniraeled rut her than expanded
throais. There is so mueh of Hie

ItiniJ Utiinu'S Ib'll WO !ir- -

0 being a nation of bronchial

vere in making Ins hen-coo- It one
shows a talent lirr ligiires. tell him he
is your favorite uiNtheuiatician ; und if
mother loves geography tell him he
nill b-- ) suie to make a "great traveler
or a foreign minister. Becotno inter-
ested in their pets, bo they rabbits,
pigeons or dogs. Let llicui help you
in home decorations ; scud them tn
gather mosses, grussrs ami bright un-

til mil :f lives, Ipsirruom,;
alien the snow is nil over tl.e earth.

some other man, but that's jest what
it'sdono blame my Hill if il ain't I

I'm bio wed if I understand myself at
nil. It's the first lime I was ever

by a woman, an' I reckon
I reckon it'll IjeelJecW4"-"- "
lie made a movement, ns if to wring

bis hands, but seemed to check tho im-

pulse, as if he were ashamed uf his
weakness. r

"Joe Langiion.your a binmed fool !"
be suid, unconsciously speaking aloud.
"You've got the brass of a road-ugen- t

to go falling in Iqvo with a duo lady
like Laura Peineroke. But how can a
111:111 help it. She ain't like other 'hie

been governed hitherto by tho motions
of the moon. The twelve a 11 11 thti j

m ioiis had fixed nt twelve the number i

of Iho mouths, uud Iho number of days j

required to tiring the lunar year into
coiTcspoudciieo with thu solsr had j

supplied by irregular iul reuicu-- i

bilious, nt tho direction of tiie S.iere.l
College. B:it the Saererl C dirge du-'j- "

ling the last liistraeted ceiittny had j

lie'git'ijicd Wlldr,iiilii!i "Tlic lliiiaP Vear't
aas now l!0 days iu advance of In: sun. j

The so calleil winter was realty the a. -

tuiiio, the Spring the winter. Th- -
Slimmer sol lieu fell at the begl iniiig ol j

fbut flashed ligbtning-lik- o through
his mind?

But the girl did not see did hot
kupw. With eyes still averted she
continued : ('.

'Charley has such a temper, and lie
sometimes' loses control of it. The
day he went away he caught n uian in

the act of stealing bis silver-mounte- d

rifle, which he valued .so highly, and
without pausing to consider the conse-

quences he struck the fellow across
the face with his riding-whi- I have
since heard that tho man has
sworn vengeance on him, nnd declared
be would kill him a', the first opportun-
ity. The thought is so terrible that I
cannot drive it from my mind, and I

allectlous.
Our women cultivate a sharp, disa-

greeable key which destroys the pleas-ur- n

we w ml I ut'ienvHo receive when
hey open their mouths. H crate re-

ceived reproach and coin uintdy enough
in ibis same lone lo siillico for nil g

but we cultivate il as a Ibing
of habit or perhaps necessity. It may
bo that 1oor decried Xaiilippi had
other sources 'of provo atl ;i th it we
know not. of that suggested those

over which tho world
has been so prodigal of lis censure ; lor
tho great moralist was not without his
faults and ii.llruiitus us all history

ness if I tuld get rent free nnd a subsidy
to Itoot. Tin-- are unlucky s;Kts, and a
11:1m bad letter keep out of them. Am
I sti)ertitims? Not at all. ' It isn't that. .

The unforttyiate:.resu)t.of all enterprise
Mt irb'd iu these places is due to a.truit of
iiuinan nature to a business law tliat
trade naturally avuiils locations where-sheriff'- s

notices and to rent cards are fre
queutly displayed. It isn't superstition,
but business. Tho-owne- of any one ot
theso fated sUires could have well af--

forded to give rent free and paid oufi
money lesid. if he could thereby have
averted the reputation wliich his houw
now lais. My wlvice to uny Irian starting"
a new business would Is; ti pay au

uud you will keep yourself young and
fresh by entering I heir joys, and
keep those joys innocent by your
knowledge of them. Selected.

: 1' ceding FowK

If we watch the fowls, they will.ssys
(he London Live Stock Journal, easily
tell what tl'.ey want. Il you a 10 feed-

ing corn, throw down a full hiindftill
of oats; if they greedily lake the oats
und leave the corn, it iadicutes that
it requires something else. Try grass,
meal, ground bone, pounded oyster
shells, cooked Vegetables, all of which
they will uceeptor reject according lo
their requirements. Feed regularly

the legal nepji'inbi-r- .

Oil Ciear iis Pohlifex Ma.xiinu's ile-v-

veil theduly of bringing confusion
into order, ami the completeness With
which the tvin k vus accomplished al I be
Iii st iiioinent of his leisure hous hat te-

ll, id found time iu Iheniidsi ol his cam-puigu-

to.tliiuK ol ot : r things lliau
war or politics. Kosigenes, an Alexan-
drian asiroiioim-r- , was called iu to

lb': reform. It is not un-

likely that he bad ina.lo acquaintance
with Sosigenes jn Iypt, unit had ,dis- -

lilnzeaway, one year ago, hail been

nothing more than a milling camp, but

it nad grown like a mushroom in the
night,' as it were, and had become so

popular with, travelers and pleasure
seekers that a passable hotel was now

one of its most important institutions.
In its immediate vicinity was some of

thu grandest scenery to be found in

the whole range of the Sierra Nevadas,
and this with its delightful climnte and
many advantage of location was the
secret of its attractiveness.

It so happened that Joe Longdon.thc
miner, became the favoriteguidcof this
particular party on their sight-seein- g

expeditious, during their sojourn at

ladies. 8I10 makes a fellow forget that
he's not bin' but a rough cuss ; an' she
couldn't talk any nicer to the President
himself ihuu slip docs lo 1110. 1 don't
know what I've been thinking of all
this time. I ain't fit to bo mentioned
in the koidc day with her, an' here I

avers,
The pitch of tho vdco and the vol- - j cussed t he pioblem wild him in tho

i Icution to the reputation for lack whiclhour, ilniimr u iib-l.- Ii is .11 hhI t11 me of sou Ad shnnld be such, that theand never more than they will eat up

fairly dread Charley's return. ' Per-
haps you could coutiivo to save him,
Mr. Langdon "

"Eh ? I I don't did you speak to
bie. Miss Pembroke?"

7 i t . 1... 1... .1.. -- t. 1 .
clean, for they will walk away Iro.n i listener should not be compelled to me siDnnHfiii ne i.itwiii juts ii-r-

just as the prudent man dis to tlie repj
ut.ition fif the jjartner with whom h
joins fortunes. Chicago Hendd.

the food us soon as they have enough ; make any undue elloi t lo uiiderntHiid
never leave iton the ground. Peed ear- - j all dial is said. There s uolhing more

am in love with her. I can't bear to
think of her goin' away

"Yon cau't.eh ?".iiiterrupted a sneer-
ing voice. "If that is iho case it is
time you were being taught a lesson !"

Joe looked tip with a start. Charley
Brantley Vtood before him, tall aud

ly and late, and get hungry implea-an-t in "society I linn that high

have uin isi d him-e- ll ' in Iho anus gf
Cleopalia." Sisiger.es, leavLaji - the
iiiooii nll'igelher, took the him for the
basis of the new avlem. The .IXhii-Iriui- i

observers had discovered th it
thenniuiul course of the sun was" coiii"
pleted :u ;tr" daysjiiid six hours. The
lunar twelve was ullo.ved to.reiuaiii to

pitched lone that many cultivate, and
w;ilui!ii" im-

parling the slightest degree of pleas

that is, have regular intervals 'ct w ecu
meals ; the prouliiMi of keeping food by
them all the lime promotes an excess
of fat. Allow ns much exercise a pos ure.

I'bat pleasant j.rivacy pecu'ir to- - the- ntiiniicr if lhe ilionths. The

- flow 3Irtif--. Uul LltM-rate- Horn.
The event of my lifo waS the part I mv

dert'Kik in the liivration of lbmit'. One"
d:.v in Koine a young ollieer be
lotigini; i (S.iriliuldi's staff called upon
tne ami nskisi my aid in inciting an in'
sunwtion for the purpose of delivering1
the city over to bis general. The plan
were inaihvand the iwxtnigtit the placer

numbers of da, s in each monlli w n-

handsome, with an angry gleam iu his
black ryes.

The miner felt himself growing weak
to think he bad committed tho crown-
ing filly of betraying his secret to this

tshe looked at him now, with an ex-

pression of surprise. She saw Jiow
daaihly pale he was, and v ilh a wo-

man's readiness to jump at conclusions
she exclaimed:

"You believe if, too. Yoti think
Charley is in peril ! I know yon do !"

"Wait a minute, Miss Pembroke,"
said the miner, making a mighty effort
to recover composure, and partially
succeeding.

"You say some fel Usbas took an

adjiisteil to absorb Hik days, J be
siiH-rllurii- s hours were allowed to;
uceuinulalc, and ev-r- y fourth year nn
additional day wasiutercilclilateil. An
:ti bit rary step was rciuireil to repair of the barlismln in the ballet aas tilled

sible. 1 irow hay upon the floor or in
the yard, place iu it a few huiidfuU of
wmo kind of grain they do not receive
oftea, ami let them hunt and
for it. Peed glowing chicks lilrerally.
avoiding too much corn. Oats ground
und Muim iu the morning is one of the
best foods that can be given. Always
give whole grains nt night. In sum-
mer give no corn but once or t n ice a
week ; vegetable and grass are much
better lor them. laying hens must
have meat or milk. I'. ' s unuot he

the select circle is los. in decluiuation,
and we iiiiagine ourselves transported
lo s)!iio public Lull of debate or

It must also
as it is very ni.no ing to the

speaker to be lorced to repeat uh.it n
low, guttural tone may have canned
you to lose ; this, moreover, imparls lo
the conversation a confidential cuarac-t-

which at liinca proves extremely
unpleasant tJ ladies of a refined sensi-
bility. .

A clear arUrfil.il ion in many rases

he negligence of the past. Sixiy-tivc j,r tf.a xvuitg olUi-e- w,ho wore a rich
days binl still lo be 111 idit good. Tin- - ( .,.n Ruffle. Mv Iodic and akirt
new system, depending w holly oil iIh- - vjak ... 1 ri.-- ht re1. At the conclusion of

lilazeaway. Ho was a g

hearted; intelligent fellow, with a cer-

tain rough eloquence in his speech and
manner, aud a peculiarly graphic style
at relating the legends and anecdotes
connected with the points of interest
that came under their observation.

Strange to say, the proud Miss Pcin-"a-lwu-

became deeply interested in this
Joo Langdon. Blie found hiiu an

companion, with views and
ideas similar to her own, if thry had
only been cultivate, and she was

amused rather than shocked by bis
simple, unpolished language. He liked
poetry, and she read n him sometimes
by the hour, while' he listened with
beaiiftug eyea and bated breath. And

1 while she marveled that a man so ut-

terly without culture and learning

man.
"So you ore In Iovp with Lnnm Pem-

broke," continued Brant ly with cut-
ting sircosio. "I have heard of your
pemistenl attention to her during my
alstence.' And you think you can't
ear to' see her go away from here.

sun, would naturally luive com-'eiic- ed

with the wiqter s.l-lic- e. lint C:car
f.if ilefi-rp-- to uav 114 to c!iivm- - t

Iiciia, int w.th tli solstice itself, but ;
oath he'd kill your your Charley
Brantley. Who is thi feller, an' w haivT

his name?" -
produced without nitrogenous mate--;
rial iii sonic shape. Bones are almost

Thutt had, truly." - '

"Wait a minute Mr. Rinntly," said with the first new moon which follow- -makes some umends .r low or noisier
mm Klnc l.ul low t.m-sn- r oflpi, lb ed. Il so billMieii'Hl in.tli.it year thatj absolutely etseutul. Above all, give
richest, and "if our American women the new moon mas eight days alter llie- -pun-- , clrunv irvsii drinking water.

r arm ami Oardeu.
"The people here rail him 'Whisky

Tom.'. Ha is a! low, dissipated half-bree- d.

Of coins you know him."
"W!ib.ky Tom! I know him for a

drunken rcamp and vagabond," said
Joe, with emphasis. "He ougbter

Joe, his voice husky, "You have heenl
w hut I w as loolish enough to say out
loud, and there's no use in my deny in'
it now. I do love Miss Pembroke but
I didu't Intend to let her know it, nor
you. I know she ain't for me ; I know
she's to be your wife."

"And knowing that you have the
impuden'-- c to tell me that ton lore her

you low miserable of hu-

manity, too ignorant lo rralize yr.tir
own audacity!'' cried Brant ly his tem-
per self iiifr the belter of bim. "You're

wilsliee ; nnd thus the next year slart-rdasi- r

finiiiiiiies to Mint, from the
first of J.iiiiiury. The eig'il d.siys were
added lo I li" and tlie cur-
rent ypnr was le.th iicl by nearly
thiee inonlbs. It t.'ieiio to
murk', us ff Casiir, t contented w ith
the earth, tins making himself lb
muster of the "Lyra," lif
wdj'was In set according the aWiX. ;"
hot ih nnwi-- e man was mil Ca-ar'i- n

this ina'ance.

Prof. Willis the physiognomist, says:' Bewnro of the girl lli.it has black
eyes; sbu u Inn gul wi-- blue; and
nm from tho girt, wilh gr.iy eyes,"
Th.s praitiiully restricts the choic ol
the foolish young t-- the Circas-
sian girl with pink rye., who is not
warranted genuine outside of the dime
museum. .

woull B.l-.p- t llicui, hiHlend of the
sbaip, piercing tone in wl.ich many of
theiu indulge, how much more grateful
lo the rellocd ear would bu the inuic
flow of sound and sense.

The clear, merry tone of child!iod.
blended with the indi4-iisMbl- tone of
high tragedy U Iho of the
pleasure we receive from ro'ivcr-ation- .

Asa liotiini it Hunk, leel, sprok
and act too rmdiatimlly ; our natures
are 1 o ereo'ioiiai, a loch is ever uppar-en- t

in intensity .of voire. In everj'.
thing thai pertain lo life we lark the

been hung long ago. Why.blcse your
heart, whisky Tom 'tid murder bU

an efTts-ti- ve douce I fell la-- npon my
partner in tlie regular balk't fasliion, my .

retl dr.-s- s and .white skirts resting
against the green costume of the baric
ipiin, thus sin. wing the national color
which were then prohibited on the stage.
Tlie effuct was electrical; and as Uie cur-

tain fell the spectators rushed into ther
street in tire wildest excitement. In a
short time the city w as aroused aad Gari-hat- di

entered it in triumpli. tit. Louie
Qlobe-LV-mocr-

A Troape m Italian Slacvrs.
A troupe of Italian opera singeis ar

about as great an inconsistency as a flock '
of untrained animals. The reporters for"

the pn-s- s constantly arer that I bar
financial reason for changing an opera
at tlie fcist moment. If it were only
known what a dealer in niacamni-eati- n

singers has to contend with, all this talk
(Would be stopjsL Upon the slightest
pretense prime donne will refuse to op
pear, and in figuring what we sludl do
we have to select an opera that will not
hnre iu its cast cue of the soloists who '

lias sung the night before. Host of ou
Us4 singers refuse to appear twioe in fof
cevion, and we are Compelled to 60 tUrf

bast we c--ui CJ. lU;leHi v

ould be fond of such things, it proba- -

lly never occurred to her that it might
not baH much the poetry as the mu-

sical rhythm of her own sweet voice

that engaged bis rapt attWlwu.
At any rale.'lhey were good friends,

- , and when the entire male portion of
I be excursion party went off lor a two
week's hunt up the acrajnento river,
Miaa Pembroke was left with little else
te amuse herself with beside this, new

. admirer of heia. It was certainly a

t olonel Mzzleto,. wuuiiei 1I1. pin t

fol iereity of a lininisirring a severeserenity and repose that 1s ever so
rati ful to ear aid Iican. -- Ual'imo-

" to, sail' mi ill tne oul colored man,
"d fusyear. I give fifty d liars to de
church, dey rail me Mita Bichad
Jolinoii, EMinuli ; de rcon' year timer)
was bad an' 1 couldn't giv' no in on h
Ifcyn 1 wtoty-fiv- e dollars, nu' dry call
me Brudduh Johnxm ; du next h
I wouldn't giv' miffin, and dey call me
ele nTgah Jobmon.

rvan.- -

mother for a glasa o' hisky. When
he anys bell kill a feller you needn't
flatter ytrsell that he won't try his
blmeb-s-t to do it. Jest as soon a he
Can make a aorak on (he feller. All
I'm s'pr'wed at is that he tried to steal
a rifle on less he waated to re II it lor
money to bay liquor with. He never
uses firearms nohow couldn't hire
bim to have anything to do with 'cm.

lie docs all bis ahootin.' wijj a bow

a scoundrel, ir nog "
"Stop!" If Joe langdon fare

pale before it was ghastly now. "Stop!"
lie repeated, and his voice was terrible
from it calmnem, "There ain't but
ne man (arth that caa rail ma sflch

names as that an' live an' you're that
nan. Uut you mustn't do it ag'in, sir

by the eternal Too mustn't d it
ag'n, it's ouly bdkne.for yu thar
raves yosi now."

"You thrraten me, do yon ?" cried
Bramlv, in a a hilo brat vf pttaaivu.

Ywu UirtaCca ut , , .

A little Irri came rcur.ins in'o (he
house and luld hi m-ll- that lie bar I

kicked another boy. "Why did you

rjstigation i his mm Johnny. After!
be had rtnpidi'ted Ids lutrtr he said !

sternly, lo the stlfTcriii victim : "Now !

tell me why I punished yoif ?'' ''Thai's '

it," ... mdilied Johnny; .''you neaify I

pound-- d the lift out of me, nod now
yon doii't even know why you did it." j

The price of the Uu.5ll is 1X0 '.

year t 4 -

not atop and take the consequences?"
inquired bis mother. "Oil,', he. re--. comfort to her to hat him al- -

Pai;er I A nsi-t.-- t roidorronen thay
"WU rrfuirxwiM.i 'nrrump im tsr iir fatal
4i-- tron'a Pactorml PI. la will en. a

I Tilnfliaiiola 4inii(i tca.'. '
l jf near her, as guile cJ protect a, ' flied, "I

hiiav"
to.,1. the consequences before


